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Goethe, the German poet and writer, perhaps the most

_j

- famous f all GmiF tters was sthTi1led by ButtmannflJ
1 ev r theories_that_h e_werLt_ into xx_ectascies_over--j-t

He even got Pope's (2) daughter to let him hidebehine a
cuftãin wheth dThéãBültmanIëEüe and not be
embarrassed_by-hay-iri g_the-_-famous_-scho 1-ar--be -t-he-r-e------i-n-t he--------
classroom while he was lecturing(??). He was thrilled but
thenináfëyearGbethéöIüttements like this:
Tmore_I_Loolced_into-- Home r-,----the-mo-r-e-I-see---t-he-gr-eat--gen-ius--
the tremendous wonderful nature of the__writing the unity of
it, the Wa Ttfftt ethèi7thë more I am convinced that
s-imp1e_comin-g_together-- of-differ-e-n-t---th-ings--caii-e-ver produce--
a great work like this And he completely repudiated the
WôTfTãn theories before his death, in various writings

Now Wolf had a predecessor called Heine(? and Heine(2
at fit dèiüed Wolf's theories, and then he began to say
thatWof-wasgv-i-ng-wa giving all the time
So there was considerable controversy between Wolf and Heine
but in he end they wéë_bófh presiiing the same idea of

One English scholar said I think these theories are foolish
and == are WITish and }{èthnous - I refuse to follow Wolf
and-He-i-ne-at--al-i

BÜt____________________
them urti.-l_about---th-e--La st--ha-l f--of--the---l-ast--cen-t-u-r-y-when -they
came in like a 2 flood in England and America In about 1900
a scho1-ã fdIdt_tfthéëis any real scholar any [è__

or of the Odyssey. In the English speaking world Homer had
- disappeared.

In the Pelican series there is the translation of the
I-1-1-ad and Odyssey by Rieu. In his introduction he tells how -
when-he-was-in-schoo-k-kxe-t-ietx-*M---nobody--be-l-ieved---in
Homer. They were interested in finding contradictions find
ing little parallels, and dividing it up into all kinds of
1 itt 4.-1eect-i-on s and-he--sa-i-4---b-h a-¬---.th--t-h e-proces-s----H-omer-com.-----

-_ pletely disappeared But now, he said Homer has been restored
to his rightful place. Since 1930 the change in the study of
-Homer-and- other-an -ent--wr-it-1-rgs--i-s _
-

I think I will read you a few quotations I have gotten
f rom-some-of---these---book-s--t h-at--br-i-ng-out----¬-he--changed----at t-ithde --______

very clearly.-----çf a çy_at__about 1900 published a
3 vol. set of Literary Criticism, and in it Prof. Saintsbury
s-thk--t--h-as-been--the--mi-ss±on--of--±he-l-9th-century--to--
prove that everyody's work was written bv someone-_ else. And
it will not be the most useless tas)ç of the 20th to be taken
U with mcr-e-pr +t-abl-e-qtt±e'---l'here--i-s--a--book--puH-i-shed
recently called: Homer,__a collection of Critical Essays ed.
by George,$mer and Robert Baker(?). In it tje first article

H- is
- Scholars." _ y_pn the late 19th centuty dismemberment

was all the rage. In a.single chapter of textual analysis
revealed 5 distinct levels of authorship and interpolation.

" The play that of Shakespeare, appeared to have
'been compiled by a committee which included the Earl of
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